Why Join WEA-PAC?

Politicians impact almost everything about our work day.

Salary * benefits * collective bargaining rights * professional development * certification * budget *
valuations * sick leave * length of school day * tests * & much more!

We can help elect pro-education candidates (even educators)!

WEA-PAC is a political action committee that elects EDUCATION FRIENDLY candidates – regardless of party affiliation. YOU can have a voice in these endorsements. Candidates have to complete a written questionnaire about education and participate in an interview with members just like YOU. These recommended and elected candidates determine policy, budget & education funding. Make your voice heard!

There is power in our combined resources.

We have 86,000 members. At just $2.25 per month, WEA-PAC is a small contribution that adds up to a collective voice for our profession and our schools. WEA-PAC gives us influence in elections through direct candidate contributions, fundraisers where our members can educate politicians and outreach where we can educate voters.

Here’s what’s at stake:

Elections: In 2015, school board and other local races will be up for election. In 2016, half of the Senate, all of the House, the Governor, and other important statewide offices will be on the ballot.

Issues: Electing pro-education candidates gives us pro-education policy makers, who support things like fully funding education, smaller class sizes, professional and competitive wages, collective bargaining rights, affordable health care and common sense testing.

Help Make a Difference!

JOIN WEA-PAC TODAY!